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amount of damages to be awarded in the Suit.

Homan v. Earle is an important illustration of
our general principle, both because of Chief-
Justice Church's lucid exposition of the law,
and the delicate shading of the facts. Here, a
woman, evidentiy without reproach, had been
led into a marriage engagement by a mari whose
conductheems to have been purposelyambiguous.
As the Court observed, both parties Wo the suit
were bighly respectable, belonging te thc samie
churcli, equals except in pecuniary resourcus,
the plaintiff about thirty, and the defendant
fifty. The defendant, left a widower, began his
visita soon after the death of his first wife, to
the plaintifl, who had been lier intimate friend.
His visits grew longer aîîd more troquent; there
were rides, and walks, caresses and the usual
endearing words. He gave the womnan Wo un-
derstand that bis wife bad said something in
hier favor beforu 8lîu died. lie spoke significantiy
of intendiug to xuarry w heu thu yuar, was out;
of taking a wife of a certain description, which
she answered; of expecting lier to know, soine
day, ail lus business. Sue cautioned him, after
lie liad gone on iii tlîis way for two monîlis,
that she considered this meant a great (leal, and
at the samu time she offered biim bis freedom.
This warning ouly mnade hiin press bis suit the
more ardently, zlîouglî be wvas far from. nîaking
hiniself explicit. But, coming to hier after a
few days' absence, lie made) as she testified, a
formai declaration of love, wlîich she recipro-
cated. The two were then. separated for six
weeks; after wluicli the visits went on during a
brief season, mueh as before. By this time,
however, a curious preceeding 0on the niani's
part leaves us Wo infer that lie liad begun court-
ing another woman, with whom lie liad lately
become acquainted, and whom, ini faut, lie
married about six montlis afterwards. Draft-
ing a letter one diay with bis own band, to the
effect that the plaintiff regarded bis visits as
evidence of friendship, and "lnothing more," he
persuaded her to copy and sign it. H1e wished
this, lie told lier, because lie did not want others
Wo think they lîad any understanding together
se soon after bis wife's death. Tlie defendant's
conduet, when bis new engagement came out,
4ndicated that hie was censcious of having
wronged the plaintiff. The Courtý refused to
disturb a verdict rcndered for the weman on
these fauts, slqtwthstaniding Ilnegativt, çvi-

dence," sucli as the absence of presents, a ring,
letters, and definite plans of marriage.

(Tu be continued.)
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COURT 0F QUIIEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, April 25, 1881.
DoRieN, C.J.. MQ.NK, RAMSAY, Caoss & BABY, JJ.

MILLER (deit. below), Appellant, and 'COLE-

MAN et Vil-, (piffs. below), Respondents.
Ezecutor, Liabiiy of-Rigkt to interest on moni6s

advanced.

The action was an action to account, and the

appellant, by the final judgment of the Court
bulew, was condemned Wo pay the female res-

pondent the suni of $4 1,278, and interest.
In appeal, the judgment was reversed (Baby,

J., dissenting), and the action dihmissed, the
incidentai dexnand of the appellant being,
moreover, mair.tained to the extent of $590.07.
The questions of fact were extremely numerous.

On the questions of 1mw the majority of the
Court lield:

1. Tbiat executors arc responsible only for
monies actually received by theni, aîîd are net
responsible jointly and severaliy for each
other's administration.

2. TIIaL wlien a person, besides being exe-
cutor, acts as if lie werc tutor (tLiough not
really so) of the miner We wbom the estate lie
administers belongs, lie cannot charge interest
on momies expendcd by bilai in excess of bis.
receipth.

3. Tlîat an exeutor, urîder tlie circum-
stances abeve mcntioned, lias, liowever, a right
te dlaimi interest on ail inturest-bearing debtS
paid by bim on behaîf of the miner, in order

to preveut, the sacrifice of the minor's real

estate.

A. e W. Roberteon for Appeliant.
S. Beth une, Q. C., and J. Doutre, Q. C., Counsel.
Lacoste, (ilobensly e. Bisaillon for respondents.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, April 29, 1881.
SICOTTE, RAINVILLE, JETTÉ, JJ.

[Frem S. C., Iberviile.
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]DISTRICT D'IRERVILLE V. ROSSîTEs, aîid MAe-
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